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Some geologists have contradicted
Hoses; but as all geologists have contra-
dicted each other, Moses stands about

tropical fruits and flowers; coal, iron,
copper, silver, gold, corundum and preci-
ous stones; marble, malachite,mica from
mines opened by the Toltecs a thoasand
years before the coming of Christ; and all
useful and precious things frolu the besom
of the earth or that grow upon the cur
face thereof; the' fruit of onr orchards
and the clusters from our rineyards;
specimens from our infant manufactures
and arts.

Jewell as anybody. iVw Orleans Pic BAGrJINQ.
Htxadara....WILMINGTON, N O.
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Bholdera. U &Entered at the Postoffite at Wilmington. N.
C. as Second-Cla- a Matter. To me has been assigned the pleasing
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duty-o-f welcoming those who come from
distant regions to participate in this
grand parliament of industry.

O? JAMES
f Hfcouidere...

The pompartov "Mob by
epicures as the most delicate fish 7 that
swims.is hawked and sold ioPeotacbla at
23 cents per dozenr The pnj people

Dry SaltedWe who live by deducing from Mother
Slda?V
Sheulden , 1? ft.

ayune, 'r
Xorillard and Keenc are the men to

send to England and France as minis-
ters. They would make themselves re-

spected by worthily representing a stable
government. Neta Orleans Picayune.

Chaucer couldn't spell. Neither could
Bacon. And Shaikespeiarre was the
worst of the lot. He couldn't spell his
name. And for that matter, no more can
any one else. Burlington Hau-7ceye- .

Midsummer conundrum: Johnson
"Smith, what kind of a beast would you
prefer to be if you had to , be one?"
Smith "Well, just at this time of year
I think I'd rather be a little bare."
Louisville Courier-Journa-l. .

- Baltimore people hare great presence
of mind. - When a man fell dead the
other day, it was proposed to call a cor-

oner. Said a man, "Hold on I , Call two.

, O... C0

1HO IXBEEF LiTe weieht.IJTOlFlorida T are Hhose whothat starve in
will not cat.'

Kartb, the fabric which clothes her chil-
dren, welcome you, men of the West,
who, following kindred pursuits', live by
evolving bread from. the fertile bosom of
nature. .

You, merchants and shippers of the
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Is pnb.-b- iEast end North, we welcome vou to this
exhibition of a people whose iadustry fur- -i 18
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the principal agent of your foreign ex

Island ; 9.30 factories aie engaged in the
manufacture of clothing, produricg 1?T8j-000,0- 06

ahinallv; 5 10 printing and pub-

lishing houses produce $24,000,000 worth
of literalure.VThc're arc $8,000,000 of

cigars aa4-$10,000,00- 0 worth of furni
tare prbdnced tl&jjczr.

change.
You, manufacturers aid artisans of the

Northern Factor j, aKast; we welcome you to - this exhibition It aThis is a very melancholy occurrence, but
we nay as well make the best of it, andof the productions of a;people which as
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eniOT secinir the race between the coro (SandtT8 ei uyrrciS Java, tr tr saw

sures you that tney can livi ana thrive
with no other governmental aid than O'eaners, and their fight over. the body."Mrs. Booth, the widow of the great

Im'um Kfmole'Trpp' Leat'o
Rr Vi'-- . n a o-.I'''. i . um lv.
for tl1 a e a pin i. ths
lower j a. to th- - t dyfo To per Li-- e

Headati"-5-- J tndisM e;i . Orl,
MaUria, .d a 1 d tr? cjI ies f h - Kidej,
Lirer, and Dri a-y Jr.a.1 or ntH
Disrab, Mo - h y sliria'roaf ra, eurr
injj tieg-zni- j ba no tq' I, retr
the orjsana tat una the tlood; and baaed
ia tAe bea: looi: fintiriia,. It-Iab- e onlj
knowa rmMy tha cure Diaaiaa.
For Dlabeto:, cbj WARKaa SAra Diaarra
Cure. " ' - ,- j', f I- -

For aale br Urozisv aad Dealt rs at $1.3
per botda L'.rzest bottle ia the urKti
TryiW ''- -rr ii txt d v i: I) . rt

Lairuyra, p ft.that which is given by peace and respect is oJUKJf fAf t3 h'n.SiAid they did. Boston Post- -
70lor me rigais 01 property. OOTTOI TIES j New V bdl I 0Farmers, merchants, manufacturers. Few complexions can bear the .strong

miners, carriers; laboring men and men of white morning light which exposes every At v th following . ra tec, inrntagfeof leisure, the great army of civilizers and sneck of tan. every pimple ana ine siigui
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meat, the men of the press; strangers and Rtin finrp in nre"relief from the annoy
lahes on the cheek oflookers-on- ; countrymen and country

mm

wo
Rocheater Mjymen we welcome you an. 10 every beauty. , f)8 00

t T V.H!iiExKnnar V bbU. f nnOttyone present or to come we extend psid t
toSouthern welcome, warm as our sunshine. State of North Carolina. ")

tragedian, liyes in . a cottage at Long
Branch wittfherson, Mr.'Joseph Booth.
Notwithstanding fourscore years she is

xrcmely, bright and ehaity, converses
t vl, .n piet anil present topics, and
takes especial iutciest in m.ikin inquir-
ies as to people and things in Hartford
county, .Mil., where Rue so long resided.

. In several corps of the . Kossian array
dogs have"been'i dt rod need in the place
of men is f entries. :Tlie'wolf dog of the
l'ral Mountains found' most
serviceable-fo- r this purpose IW-t- he rea-

son that it iswout io signify ai "tlisap
proval ot'iatruderi by lowgrowh instead
of vocifcroaMnrkiDg.which wonld incite

and bid him behold what can be done by Superior Court. rtfllT-siTlfeV-
-

nj CELEBRATED ll)-'- ;
....35 00One Year....a land whose fields were but .yesterday Conntv of Pender. 7

"bleached into bloody sods by the mad Susan LcKov Kinpr, Adm'i of Francis King,
den ingtyjieela of artillery:" whose beasts deceased.

vs.

So. 1, V bbl. 8 n j()10 60SMio. a, V 6otioo oo
V K bfcU. 6 0'U S 6C

Maeierel, No. 3 V fchLOO CO 0 Ifi
Mulleta. Sbhl S 6CO 5 75

of burden were swept away by devasta-
ting '.armies';" .whose noblest sons wers Edwin i;'. Brink and wife Eliza Jane Brink,

t slaughtered irr battle; whose home. were D.'S. IVrkins audwite Harah M. l'erklns.
rrLU& IS AN ACTION BROUGHT BY 2 60 a. kj. nerriaa'. Vtea S &0 r a orSix Months.... - w . v vDry Cod, Vburned with fare, and whose State gov )lSKVlLIZkBJL the Plaintiff against the Defendants, for
the foreclosure of a mortgage; and it beinc
made to annear to this Court by affidavit

ernmenlsiiave passed through an era of Peruyian Guano. V 20O0fts.CO CO Vft70 COcorruption worse than anarchy., Vc m
that the Defendants" iS. S. 'Perklus and wife Sayaasa Gc&do, ' oo co eto ot1 26vite30'i with pridetd "witness these con-clus- tro

lcsis f ift:jrenial'uature of ourall the other flogs' In IJie.CJinQ to similar.) Sarah .. arnnou-residentsaT- id cannot after Complete Mirnra'Tiuee
I

f OooQr.tl.o;due dilitnee be found in this State, and itvocal exercises. - ..-. clinratcjhE.ft rtitityof our soil the en further appcarinc: that the said Defendants
have srn interest in the laud described Jnthe

ni;sxn'8.r-fcetfcat- '" QQ C0 110 0
Waado PhoJphate, .'te CD
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cipul&ted Gcano......... Ot 0.

ergy rf people-- , ctJie;.consef vatvve vi-

tality, of, our" political" institutions; in comulaint . now tli taid Defendants, D. S. CO
Perkius-ao- wifcSjvrah M., are hereby noti- -sborr, we fa vitc you to see thdt we have 54 4

t. -
"renewed otiyeutfl jit tlie fourrtam ot in- - licd to appear at the next term ot the Supe

rkr Court, to be held Jor the County of Pen
OttAIK Gora,sUre, V 66J
.

Uorn, crgo, V vAttt
, , Gorn,yeI., Xt huteL

dustry:aBd-J9Upr- i thc;bills jof gold in the d or, ;it the Court Jlouscin Burgaw, oh 00energies of au imperishable race. - Kifteentli Monday after the First Monday in 65 tr
; Oats, y bafbel......-- -

Feaa, eow; V bshaj;.;.::The be delivered bjjcou wm rememDcr. too, tnat wnat we 7ftSeptember, 1881, and answer or demur to VI ht mill
-r ,. t v
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the complaint filed in this cause, or judgarcirr theSouth jsfchicfly tine to the Ament AviV! bopriveu agaiust "them, according io. , aal most uumixea. blood ot the p re--re vol u n
40
16u . Korth Birtr, V iOOlba.. Til'tiqnary Ecttler in these sun-lov- ed wilds.

Tlie migration of races and nationalities
to the prayer of the complainant. Ti.

W. T. BANMEKMAN,
Clerk Supeiior Court of Pender County,

sept
, lu:r on.mfcO 0i 85 OOesurriers, foe' if charge, in any partwliichl hare so largely sought - the shores

North OaroiicaDiminished Vigor V5W.; - lJitft 13SI WW! - - WIMK-- ir ooi.........:" : i vft i kIs reimbursed in ereat measure, to those !ER City steam 'd't i.T
Of jthjnew world. within the last hundred
jers,. has scarcely touched our 'borders ;
1 jhas'owed across "theAUeghanies,
peppled --the gTent "ralley,j moved along to

LUMB
Bh2DCO,

A cannon and in uy fragment ot tim-

ber whieh belonged ta (lie.UriUsU frigate
Shannon, auok in the York ri ver shortly
before (jornwallis surrendered, hare been

reiently raisejl, and will doublli-- s at-

tract atteaUoivtluriug- - the com i.g cele-

bration at jprktown. They arc at-prcs-c-

in Norfolk, but it is io be supposed
that sorne'anlngewents will be made for

their exhibuon during. the ceremonies of
next months' $ ity 'r -

The Washington Slav sajs the 'signal

office meteorological summary for the
mnnth just closed at that station, shows

a mean, temperature of 77 degrees-hig- her

than any, pre Pl The
newest approach lb il the past ilecaae

.jypieiflOci, ao 11, wueu inc. mcau.
was 70.4 degrees. Tue lowest mean teas
perature in September the ntst ten years
was in 1871, when the. record was 62.6
degrees.

stuff, reaawed, VAift.lS. 00
troubled with weak kidneys, by a judieioue
nse of Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters, : whieh
inyigoratea and stimulates without exeitisfr

of tbo ityftt the khow rrtes, or oi 00
Gl Or.Roughed Mft.16 00pi&nx,

h muau earsro. aeeordr taa--

State of North Carolina, ) Superior :

New Hanover County, j Court.
TVilliam Mosely, Executor of- - Adeline

, Allen, Plaintiff. i ;

.. vs
Tosephine Allen, Defendant.

- THIS IS A PETITION to sell cer

the i urinary 0rr ana. in oonjuncuoa . wxuiiuf . paze. fli xiue, tvQCay oyapains xina
acossV h'eir' showy ' snmmits ' to" the
shores titheWesterhx sea; marking' its

DtMtedits influence Hpon them, , it correata aoidity
imotores appetite, and ii in evert wif eon- - ooringeaonel.W OQ ., ou OP

Seantliag aad board, ecm- -ducire to health aad nerve reposed) Another
marked quality ia ita oontrol over farertandprogress everywhere by wealth and pros-

perity. Thofjonth, toovlbynhisexhibi; Oloetain ieal estate in the city of Wilming S9
41

15 cents per week.
11 : - ?,

; The Daily Ksftixw is now in the

ba,bbis.,,3..!:I Ii
Bnarar house, hhda. tral. is

Ti0li:97JWa aaxries; resources ana - ca-- Jror sale by all nrujrsrists rand Deai-sr- a ; !ton, the property of Adeline" Allen, de-sa- id

deceasea. ! And if1beingmaddAlo Ifil eenerauy.wealtu-siviu- g- influx-t-o her o'wfl'Dbfal
andjwiil receive-gladl-y nlLwha will come
to berLid the-nai-ae of labor and lawrand
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Send to
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BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
or Illustrated Circular. A Uto actoal Business fourth year of its existence, is prUshooL' Stabtishat twenty-yean- .

Xirery vJjtuaan4soul,; from all the
broad realms of Christendom, which may
hare one desire happiness
acdtimnlate the: progress of our. race,

. wPEAflCTi o o
40..CaBciiie-TflMrpiasle- r.

THE EXPOSITION.
1 he Atlanta Exposition has opened DUh, Northern. 2a - 'hlwnicn can ada eue-Y$ic- e in praise of the Over .6000 Drnsrsi'ts and Phyaieiaoa haye

verv successfully. The space allotted to I triumphs of peaxeliieay-welco- me I in signed a paper, 'fetatlng that BeDaoh'a'Cap manentiy'MUbBshed, with a large - ' V M:23o-- i SS Sr"
oiae rorusrresters Ata sopertor ttf air 0Uavhihitnr U nil hPpn 'taken anH

" it i na?e .to thfiheArlsandhomes of MnT 5 JTR W O00 00era, ...rxico.lb cents. oot 4w

pear to the Court that Josephine Allen,
the defendant, is a proper party to this
action, that she is a non-reside- nt, has
property in this State, and cannot after
due diligence be found in this State, this
is therefore to notify the said Josephine
Allen that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Hanover County, in the
City of Wilmington; on the 12th day of
November, 1881, at 10 o'clock, A3L,
then and there to appear . and answer or
demur to the complaint or petition which
has been filed this day, or judgment will
be given according to the prayer of the
petition. S. YaxAMKINGE,
Clerk of the Superior Court

of New Hanover County.
J. D. Bellamy, Jr., Plaintiffs Att'y.
sept 30-lawG- fri ' .

7 ; - . . this Southern land r'td the hoso talities ceo 00
expected that ai least, one nunurea mou- - of mn m0atactLte ami public-spirite- d of 'or Inm n Mrnai iwmnrn tuc aitrtthww aa - wa eee ee i w i. Ol 13and. fiteaduy. iscrrasirg subBciiil UBoaitr mmA new A (rreafc MedicxJ Work,

warrantedttiebeoteitd cbei.
--1Hesc, lnaispensaDi to 17

niu. entitled "the Seianm f ciopi
life." bound in finest Freneh '

ana Tisuora. win De.preseui. ounng me our cities; wnose- - .rigorous growtn and
season. The Kxpositibn" was 'formally "rtpitf development show. that American
opened at noon oo Wednesday, in the to,n?

V - section.
"

"We" inrtte(yotj to learn
presence of about leu thousand people? ytfcaniTbfrliopesand fears,
The opening prayer was oy Bishop El- - onr pijndices-and- " methods of thought.

laemp.msslin, emboHM) fall gilt,300 MauilUU..
n!?rving8.25 preecrrvUoaL I tlOn Ijfit, STjd pre86DtflUo tOrChAnts I 8U01B Cuba. U IVpnceoniy ai.zsMns Dymaiir I : ' - - 1 D.ri.i iA j t:, iilostrated Bampje.fi e. ; send., I I I ? V C

lintt. of Kentucky.. Director-liener- al ur syetems or aetion,e our desires and
vh"P--f',l'T- institute or Dr. W.H-Fab-- 5 v &.

and of here a m st desirable medi- -1
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m. wu oCUTICURA PefmanenUy Wrei Hii--T70REOLOSURE SALE. By virtue of Crushed --V lb,
RAT.V AW. vX? a decree of the Superior Court

our"-MevotiO- to a common country.
TeaeKus'tPyOx'can.' iff all these things
a more perfect way. Wo will gladly learn
of those whose success' justifies them' in
teaching - us.' ; Wei would gladly learn a
lesson in industry from the men of the
great Kortftwest Vin thrift and the arts

mors oi tre KcaJp ana SKin- -

Kimball presented the 'buildings and
Gov. Colquitt replied miti acceptance.
Senator Vance, who nitd been invited to
deliver the openiBg address, was then
presented and spoke a3 follows:
Ftlloic-Couiitryme- n i

of New Hanover county made at MM.M..I . ia" ALlyero)l,y sack..
Atteriean H sackJune Term, 18S1, iu an action be Cutieura remedies are forsale by all drag

gbta. Price of Cutieura, a Medicinal Jelly, vi Xnp for adyerfclsiD
1small boxes, cOa.; large JOoxes $1.. Cutieura Marshal's tfne, laek

Cadia aaek.....BOAP-lforthern- linSm

tween J. 1. Bellamy, Jr., vs. ; Cornelius
Campbell, et al, I will expose lor sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Conrt House

CO oliesolyeat. the new Blood PurifierV Si perfrom-- tberJnen-bf-'the-Ea- 8t in business 4WObottle. Cutieura Medieinal Toiret. toap;lThe Spanish 6oldicr, Uel'Cou, iu the i gagi.ty,-r- e 'the men of the great --joe. uououra . ateaicmai enaying . Hoap,door in the City of Wilmington oa tlie 24th
October, 1831, at 12 o'clock, M, that certainearly part of the 10th century anxi cities." loc,; in oara Tor oaroers and large coaeuaa- -sought through the wilds of the Florida lot m said city, with the Buildings therein,I need not remind you, ; ray country "J -errf60e. , Principal depots ; u; un:

WEKB POrifift. Boston. Maes.beginning at a point In the Western line ofmen, that wto stand' in the shadow of a iAKWf- f- ...Third street, 00 , feet South 4 of the South
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Alt mailed free on receipt ofprioe.gretcaWmity- - 'But Terily,'the wrath of western intersection of Bladen with Thirdman of the Almighty. The street, run thence South with said line" of

GingeraqflreriDgi and death Of the President of
the Uoiud States have touched all hearts

peninsula for the fountain that would re
new youth; and his no less- - illustrious
countryman, DcSoto,cut his way through
all this Southern wilderness iu search of
the fabled hills of gold. Both died with-

out finding the object of their search.
Nevertheless, they trampled over it ev-

eryday; they beheld it with their eyes;
they inhaled it through their nostrils

O 9 00 "

Third ttreet 40 feet, thence West 155 feet,
thence North 40 feet, thence East 155 feet to
the beginning, being a part of Lot 2, Block PARKER'S

Popping y M.14 00Mi , extra per 00
, Ml .prime per ii 10 00Will, per if ,n 3 00

Oommon, per M .m5 m

w18 orth'n,pergl 1 23

Washed. rer th

--Tonic. IMIJODBNAt;Vonin iniigrcavjasa, ana none wun a more
tender amotion-tha-n those of the South Zit. MAKSDJSJN BJELJjAMx ,

sept424.1aw4w Commissioner Best. Health and Strength Restorer I
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It has awakened every - feeling ef pity
and evcryeentimtnt of ' chi val y in our used j

26it was the sou ana tnc atmospnere, nuea oreasu. i A. coration sorrow has made the o
0Burry wool, ner E..--M. in

Cures uomplaiats of Women and diseases
of the Stomach, Vowels, Lungs, Lirer a&d
Kidney a, and 'a entirely different from fit

ISThe Landmark.
, PUBLISHED AT:

to the production of that wondrous plant American tteordACrememhM. that
in whose honor we have assembled to-- bayo, cowmoa country and - the cold ters, uinger essences and other Tonios. as itr erer intoxicates. 60c. and S I sixes, largeBTATE8YILLE, I BEDELL CO,, C, PBlTmeJOBoaruiK hujui 91 Size.

HISCOX CO., '
oct4.4w Chemists. NTlathe tLeading Newspaper ia WetemNorth Car J published5,000 AGENTS WitlfTEb to S6ll theolina

I in; nr rAocfri n AT THE
ms early life , aad career, at Roldiar .nd EVERY FRIDAY.It is the onlr Cemoeratie Papor pnbiiahed

day. ieuer man .ue . o psge of;history will say that this reunionieon, it renews the youth ot nations; of estranged hearts is his -- noblest' raonu.
richer than thefiolden hills of IeSoto, mentIu the language of the old Ara- -
its weaUb, annually repeated, is mex-- bian chroaielers, he s has passed to the
haustible. I hrough its means the splea, clemency ot the iMost .High. May we
dors of modern commercaiwa doto not iit the feoling of brotherhood in--
surpassthe glones i of Carthage, of Tyre spiredLbjrJiisleatli ver to perish, and
and of Venice. he world wmurter' ay the intermingling here bear fruit in
ested inils growti rawthe fferm'tvita eha tiraei06me with us and with our
maturity, as the Jnfant.Hejrefhe glood chddjtsiarorthaof the ciUrenship of a
Koyal to tmr-fcra-

ptre 'ffTYsrJe.-'Ih- e
free, Christian republic. May every le--

mercbant in. the distant-- oUy. listens lot gitimato branch of human industry aad
tidings of its coming up; the raanufao every generous passion of the human soul
turer amid his brick, walls-- And tali fhiniT be stimulated and enlarged by this exbi- -
neys anxiously Observes its bloom; the biUosoTionorable to the great State
restless speculator .gaaes upon yowg whose people cooeeived and brought it

Dtateenran; air eiecucir and administration:
in lredeil county one ot tne lareeet aad tiis asiaeainauon; cxp heroic strsgghi-for- : LOWEST PEICES M; twealthiest couaties in the State and has at uic, woaoenai meaicai traattnnt hlwwi
tained a larger lootj circulation thaa aay poisoning; rcmoyai to KiberoB; death; ete.paper erer beretofore publtahtdin thecouity roylTv,,Un8mte44 fcpknaid portrait of

vkrueia, czs wue ana motnar: ttumm of ah At tne following rates tenootinjt; tne siex cUamberr Ortreatr fsrbbIta circulation in Alexander, Wilaea.Aabe. pen; tne sorgeone and the cabiaetTbeonry
AUeehanr. Yadiin, Darie and Iredell, ia ""iuwcwmu ttweauo wore, icera ia a

AICERTAI WiniClZ BEFORElorrane ror areata firstin the field with this
book. Outfit 6Cc. BMax 'onlax.' ;ddnu

larger thaa toat of any two paper in the
State combined; and ia rapidly acquiring a
etrong foothold in Foray the, Surry, Bowanbolls; toe mariner, wivu uis Diwaa saiis i about.

flapping idly against bis masts, waits for Stx'Months ..... 1 00ana wetter n aiecaienDurg. - rct4 4w Puliihera, Atlanta, Oeorgfi

It ia the cxrfy paper in We&ternlNoi th ICar
501Porto Eico MolaoGeo ?olina that cmpioya a Beaular Caaruainr

Agent, and ia tnna kept cooataatTy before the
people, Cnder taia ayatem a rapidly increaa

havihq youn mmuiu
UtJUt ELSEWHRRE I

Satisfaction Giiaranleed I

oe circulation ia ire remit, mature the Txa WrxiraioTdw wovRXAL arcn
Landmark,

.The Best'Adrertiaing Alediaca la West largely ia theadjo ning eotm- -250

its maturing, anu ihb pwr cTcrjwflw ino ropoiar .uccxana
pray for the gentle shower, and the toft gQ great haa been he-popular dc-unl- ight

on which it feeds, and rejoice at mMn& for tne celebrated remedy. Kidney-it-s
safe ingathering. atsjgrowth is the Wbrt,that it is hating aa immense sale

idyllic poem of our people; its inaturew com Maine .to ,California. , Some have
istence is'a' sysTeni of poUUcal economy. omj& jt ioconTenient to prepare it - from
It is the souxco.of the boarsa lUhosto! tho dry compound, J?or such the pro-t-ne

steam engine; it is the melody .of the prietors now prepare it in liquid form,
soft song ol the spindle and the loom. ; Jit ybis aa be procnred at the druggists,
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